
DIGEST Or ENGLISHr LÂw REPORTS.

IIUSBAND AND WIFE.
The statute 33-34 Viot. cb. 93, enacts that a

liusband shall net be liable for the delits cf
bis wife contracted before marriage, but 11any
prcperty beienging te the wife for her separate
use shall lie hable te satisfy snob debts as if
she had continued unmarried." An annuity
was devised te a woman without power of an-
ticipation. After lier marriage, but on tlie
same dly, judgment was entered against ber
for a certain sum. lleld, tbat tbe debt muet
be paid eut cf the annuity.-Sanger v. Sanger,
L. R. il Eq. 470.

IIIGRWAY.-See DEDICATION.

ILLEOITIMATE CHILDREN.
1. Testator gave a sbare of bis property in

trust for bis niece B. ani lier busband, "and
for the child if only oe, or ail the chilen if
more tlian oue," cf his niece B. And a second
share upon snob trusts in favor of bis niece C.
and lier busband, and lier cliild or clildren, as
sliould correspond witli the trust for B. There
were codicils te the viii not affecting the gift.
At the date cf tlie wiii C. vas fifty years of
age, and fifty-seven at tlie date cf tlie lait
cedicil. C, liad but oe chid, wbo vas iliegiti-
mate. Eeld, tliat tlie illegitimate chld could
net take under tlie will.-Faul v. Childrea, L.
R. 12 Eq. 16.

2. Tcstator's daugliter bad married tlie bus-
band cf ber deceased sister. Testator devised
Ilte my son-in-isw J. 0.," and "lte my daugli-
ter M., wife cf said J. C.," and aise "lte the
chidren or chid cf my said daugliter, M 02"
Testator's daugliter bad twc cbidren liy J. C.,
living Rt date cf the viii. UIeld, that the
daugbter's chuldren by J. C. took, altheugli
illegitimate.-Crook v. Hill, L. R 6Cli. 311.

3. On a question cf tlie legitimacy cf A., bis
declarations were offered in evidence; and,
contra, evidence vas offered on the voir dire te
abow A. was illegitimate, and excinde bis de-
clarations. At that stage cf tlie preof A. vas
primd facie legitimate. Heldtliat tliedeciara-
tiens shouid be admitted.-Hibching v. Eardley,
L. R. 2 P. & D. 248.

See DOMICILE.

ILLNXEs.-See CONTRACT, 1.

IMPLIED CONIITION.-See CONTRACT, 1.

INDICTMENT.
An agent, lieing bound te pay over weekiy

the sums lie coliected, vas indicted fer em-
bezzlement cf a sum due at the ed cf a week,
but cornposed cf severai smialler amrs collected
during the week. Jield, tliat there might be
tiepaete indictments for ecadi of the emaller

aumas, or for their gross amount.-Reg.v. Balls,
L. R. 1 C. C. 328.

INFANT.-See CRimDtqAL LAw, 1.
INFORMATION.

On a statute running, "I Iany person shaH],"
&o,"lsnob person sliallW pay a certain aura.

Held, that an information against two jointly,
witli subsequent separate convictions, vas pro-
per.--Reg. v. Litlecaild, L. R. 6 Q. B, 293.

See LIn aL.
INFEXNGEMENT.-See PATENT, 4.
INJIJNCTION.-,Ç6e SrxCIrxo PERFORMANCE;

TRADN-MARK.
INSPECTION 0F DOCUMENTS.

Action on a policy of ]ife insurance; defence,
fraudulent concealment and iirepresentation
in obtaining it. The plaintiff having shewn
that the insurers had charged a special pre-
mium, after considering his proposais and
reports of hie private friends to whom the
insurers were referred as to bis bealth and
habits, and of a medicai man who examincd
him on bebalfof the insurers, the court ailowed
bim to inspeot tbose reports, aithougli the
forme on whicli they were written 8tated tbat
thie insurers would regard the answers as
strîctly private and confiden tiai.-fahony v.
Widows' Life Assurance -Fund, L. R 60C. P. 252.

INsuaANCE.-See INSPECTION 0F DocumE@NTS.

INTENTION .- Sed POWER.
INvoiOE.-See B3ILL oir LADINO, 2.
JOINT-TENANCY.-Sed PERPETUITY, 2 ; TENANOT

IN COMMON.
JtTDGMENT.-See BANKRCPTCY, 1 ; DECREE:.
JURISDICTION.

Plaintiff, ini a petition for separation frorm
his wife, vas resident in England, and made
affidavit that lie had no intent to returu to bis
domicile of enigin. The court believing the
intention to make his domicile in England vas
flot boaâ fide, held, that it bad no jurisdiction.
-Mfanning y. Maaniny, L. R. 2 P. & D. 223.

Juwr.-Sée NEGIQENCE, I.
LANDLORD AND TENANT.

The plaintiff hired the ground floor cf defen-
dant's warehonse, the defendant oeonpying the
upper story, and a rat gnawed a hole through
a gutter in the opper story, ietting the ramn
leak into the bouse and injure plaintiff's goods,
HIeld, that the defendant vas net Iiable.-G'r-
stairs v. Taylor, L. & 6 Ex. 217; See 7 L. C.
G. N. S. 13 1.

Se EJECTRENT; FoRFEITURE.
LAROENT.-See CRIMINAL LAw, 2; INDicTmEET.
LiÂsz.-CC LAND)LORD AND TENANT; TAx.
LEGA4CY.

1. A testater bequeathel to a nephew ani
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